Distinct functional properties of the TAP subunits coordinate the nucleotide-dependent transport cycle.
The transporter associated with antigen processing (TAP) consists of two polypeptides, TAP1 and TAP2. TAP delivers peptides into the ER and forms a "loading complex" with MHC class I molecules and accessory proteins. Our previous experiments indicated that nucleotide binding to TAP plays a critical role in the uptake of peptide and the release of assembled class I molecules. To investigate whether the conserved nucleotide binding domains (NBDs) of TAP1 and TAP2 are functionally equivalent, we created TAP variants in which only one of the two ATP binding sites was mutated. Mutations in the NBDs had no apparent effect on the formation of the loading complex. However, both NBDs had to be functional for peptide uptake and transport. TAP1 binds ATP much more efficiently than does TAP2, while the binding of ADP by the two chains is essentially equivalent. Peptide-mediated release of MHC class I molecules from TAP was blocked only when the NBD of TAP1 was disrupted. A different NBD mutation that does not affect nucleotide binding has strikingly different effects on peptide transport activity depending on whether it is present in TAP1 or TAP2. Our findings indicate that ATP binding to TAP1 is the initial step in energizing the transport process and support the view that ATP hydrolysis at one TAP chain induces ATP binding at the other chain; this leads to an alternating and interdependent catalysis of both NBDs. Furthermore, our data suggest that the peptide-mediated undocking of MHC class I is linked to the transport cycle of TAP by conformational signals arising predominantly from TAP1.